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1405.
July12.
Hipon.

Aug.21.
Worcester.

Aug.17.
Leicester.

Aug.26.
Worcester.

July27.
Westminster.

Aug.25.
Worcester.

Aug.26.
Worcester.
Aug.17.
Leicester.

12— cnnt.

Grant to the king's servants of his ewery John Barbour and John
Button of the 100s. which the king's lieges of the town of Wyberton,
co. Lincoln,are bound to pay to the kingbecause one Alan llaule, a
felonthere,escaped from prison, notwithstanding that such escapes are
assigned for the expenses of the household.

Presentationof Richard Baker,parson of the church of Hompton
Bisshop,in the diocese of Hereford,to the vicarage of the church of

Mountelone,in the same diocese,on an exchange of beneficeswith Hugh
Pontesbury.

Grant, duringpleasure, to John Betanee of Leun,in recompense of
his expenses within the realm and without, of the offices of searcher and
ulnager of cloths within the port of Lenn,receiving as much as others
used to receive. ByK.

Grant for life to John Parker,yeoman of the king's chamber, of the
office of parker of the park of Beaubussh,co. Sussex,in the king's hands
byreason of the forfeiture and rebellion of the late earl Marshal,with all

fees,wages, profits and other commodities in the same place and manner
as other holders of the office have had.

Grant for life to William de Hodelston of the office of chief bailiff of

Caupelandin the same manner as others had it of the grant of the earl of

Northumberland. Byp.s.

Grant to the king's servant Thomas Toky,yeoman of the chandlery,
whose wages of the household arc in arrear for four years and more, of

15Z. due to the kingfor the temporalities of the abbey of Romeseye,
co. Southampton,in the time of the last voidance, in recompense of that
sum of his wages. ByK.

Grant to John Parker (as above). ByK.

Pardon to Thomas de Seton for all treasons,insurrections,rebellions

and feloniescommitted byhim ; and grant to him of all his lands and

goods forfeitedto the kingon this account. ByK.

Aug.7.
Pontefract

Castle.
Aug.3.

Nottingham
Castle.

Aug.27.
Worcester.

MKMHRAXK 11.

Pardon to HenryAcclum for all treasons,insurrections and rebellions

committed byhim. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's servant William Noter of the office of

parker of the park of Moskwyth of Topclyf on Swale,which office is in
the king's hands bytlio forfeiture of the earl of Northumberland,with

wages of 2(/..dailyand all due profits, fees and other commodities.

Byp.s.

Pardon,at the supplication of the king's servant .lohn Shipton. now

tenant of the undermentioned lands,to Thomas Lysle and John Polayn,
executors of the will of Thomas Kcniie,lieutenant of Alan do r>tixhnll,
late keeperof the king's park of Claryngton,in the time of Edward III,
and WilliamEscote,then tenant of his lands, of 1l;-R incurred bythorn
in the Exchequer in the fifth year because1 they did not appear to render

account for the said Thomas of the profits of certain branches and bark
from certain oaks in the park to the value of OZ.12</. cut down for the
works of the park, manor and lodge there, of which 9/. l2//. the said

Thomaswas indebted in the Exchequer and of which the kinghas now

been satisfied. ByK.


